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The ultraviolet �UV� photoluminescence �PL� properties of Tm-doped AlxGa1−xN �0.39�x�1�
alloys grown by solid-source molecular beam epitaxy were probed using above-bandgap excitation
from a laser source at 197 nm. The PL spectra show dominant UV emissions at 298 and 358 nm only
for samples with x=1 and 0.81. Temperature dependence of the PL intensities of these emission
lines reveals exciton binding energies of 150 and 57 meV, respectively. The quenching of these UV
emissions appears related to the thermal activation of the excitons bound to rare-earth structured
isovalent �RESI� charge traps, which transfer excitonic energy to Tm3+ ions resulting in the UV
emissions. A model of the RESI trap levels in AlGaN alloys is presented. © 2009 American Institute
of Physics. �DOI: 10.1063/1.3097808�

AlGaN alloys are large direct band gap, chemically inert
compound semiconductor materials that have come under
intense scrutiny for optoelectronic device applications. Their
high thermal conductivity, large dielectric constant and pi-
ezoelectric coefficient, and low electron affinity also make
them unique materials for x-ray production, surface acoustic
wave devices, cold cathode application, and transistor gate
insulation.1–4 The wide band gap, which can be tailored from
3.4 to 6.1 eV with Al content, offers reliable high-voltage/
high-temperature electronic properties as well as optical
transparency over a wide spectral range, from the infrared
�IR� to the ultraviolet �UV�. Recent studies have also focused
AlGaN alloys as hosts for rare-earth �RE� ions.5–10 Trivalent
RE ions in AlGaN alloys have been shown to emit narrow
intra-4f transitions over the entire IR to UV spectral range.
These sharp emissions, due to well-shielded 4f electrons,
have potential applications in color displays, white lighting,
remote sensing, and optical communication systems pro-
vided the emission efficiency can be improved. The wide
band gap AlGaN alloys provide lower thermal quenching of
the RE intra-4f transitions making room temperature opera-
tion possible.11 Also, unpaired 4f electrons of RE ions can
align along an easy axis resulting in magnetic properties for
these RE-doped semiconductors.12,13 Thulium is a RE ele-
ment which has special optical and magnetic characteristics.
Tm-doped AlxGa1−xN alloys �AlGaN:Tm� have yielded
intra-4f emissions at visible, IR, and UV wavelengths. In
addition, such alloys �with x�0� show room temperature
ferromagnetism from the two unpaired 4f electrons.14 There-
fore AlGaN:Tm is a potential material for electrical, mag-
netic, and optical functionality on a single chip.

Significant research has been carried out on intra-4f
shell optical excitation mechanisms of RE-doped GaN. Song
et al.15 studied Er- and Pr-implanted GaN by deep level tran-
sient spectroscopy. They found RE-related deep charge traps
at 0.2 and 0.4 eV below the conduction band �CB� and

assigned the 0.2 eV trap to a REGa-VN complex. The studies
by Li et al.16 of Eu-doped GaN grown by molecular beam
epitaxy �MBE� show a Eu-related charge trap at 0.37 eV
below the CB. The intensity of red emission �at 622 nm� was
directly correlated with this trap. In GaN:Er films grown by
metal organic chemical vapor deposition Ugolini et al.17

found a charge transfer band at 0.2 eV below the CB, which
results in efficient 1.54 �m emission. Enhancement of
1.54 �m emission from Er-implanted GaN via a violet pho-
toluminescence excitation band has also been reported by
Kim et al.18

Dorenbos and Van der Kolk19 developed a method to
establish the 4f ground state energy for divalent and trivalent
lanthanide ions relative to the valence and CBs in AlGaN
alloys. Their model predicts the charge transfer band is lo-
cated at �1.44 eV below the CB in AlN:Tm. A kinetic
model of energy transfer from the host lattice to the localized
core excited state of RE structured isovalent �RESI� traps has
been proposed by Lozykowski.20 According to this model the
energy-transfer process occurs either through an auger
mechanism or from the exciton bound by the RESI trap to
the RE core states. Trap energies of 0.72 and 1.41 eV have
been identified from the thermal quenching of the cathodolu-
minescence intensities in Tm-implanted AlN films.21

Lee and Steckl22 reported on electroluminescence of
AlxGa1−xN:Tm thin films �0�x�1� grown by MBE. They
observed strong blue emissions at 466 and 475 nm and IR
emission at 1420 nm. The intensity of these emissions in-
creased with higher Al content and peaked at x�0.8. Using a
laser source at 250 nm, Hömmerich et al.23 measured the PL
spectra of the same set of samples and found a similar be-
havior of the blue emission. Since the band gap of the
AlxGa1−xN alloys increases with higher Al content, they were
able to observe additional transitions in the UV region. They
reported a broad emission band near 300 nm for alloys with
x�0.81. Nepal et al.24 examined the UV emission from
AlN:Tm samples using above-bandgap excitation at 197 nm
and found sharp emission lines at 298 and 356 nm, as seen in
Fig. 1�a�. These emissions are attributed to the intra-4fa�Electronic mail: nnepal@ncsu.edu.
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transitions from 1I6 to 3H6 and 3F4 levels, respectively. From
the thermal quenching of the emission at 298 nm, they were
able to deduce the presence of a RESI charge trap at 1.50 eV
below the CB in close agreement to the predicted value.19

In this work, we report on the deep UV PL dynamics of
AlxGa1−xN:Tm thin films for 0.39�x�1 using above-
bandgap excitation at 197 nm. The temperature dependence
of these emissions is used to construct a model for the energy
level of the RESI traps over the entire range of Al content x.

The AlxGa1−xN:Tm �0.39�x�1� thin films of 0.5 �m
thickness were grown on p-type Si �111� substrates by solid-
source MBE using elemental Al and Tm sources in conjunc-
tion with an rf-plasma source supplying atomic N.22 The Tm
concentration was between 0.2 and 0.5 at. %. All films were
capped with an undoped AlGaN layer. No indication of the
formation of second phases was found based on x-ray dif-
fraction measurements. The AlGaN:Tm films were character-
ized by deep UV PL spectroscopy using above-bandgap ex-
citation from a frequency quadrupled Ti:sapphire laser
source.

Figure 1 shows the low temperature PL spectra of
AlxGa1−xN:Tm �0.39�x�1� under 197 nm excitation. The
locations of the band edge of the different alloys are indi-
cated by the thick solid �red� arrow in each panel. Prominent
emission lines were observed at 298 and 358 nm for
AlN:Tm, as shown in Fig. 1�a�. Several weaker lines appear
at 463, 467, 480, 529, and 596 nm. The PL spectrum for
AlxGa1−xN:Tm film with x=0.81 �Fig. 1�b�� is similar, with
some broadening of the emissions near 358 and 463 nm.
However, for lower Al content films the PL signal intensity is
much weaker. In addition, no emission at 298 nm is observed
even though the band gap of these alloys should permit
emission at this wavelength. As shown in Fig. 1�c� the
AlxGa1−xN:Tm alloy with x=0.62 does show distinct UV
emission lines near 358 and 465 nm superimposed on a
broad band luminescence. For x=0.39 �Fig. 1�d�� only broad
PL emission bands were observed.

Figure 2 shows the temperature evolution of the PL spec-
tra of Al0.81Ga0.19N:Tm over the temperature range from 10
to 250 K. The PL emission intensity of the UV transition at
298, as well as that of multiple peaks near 358 nm, decreases

with increasing temperature. Arrhenius plots of the PL inten-
sities of 298 and 358 nm emission lines that were measured
in Al0.81Ga0.19N:Tm alloy are shown in Figs. 3. The solid
lines are the least-squares fit of the data using equation

Iemi =
I0

1 + ce−E0/kT , �1�

where c is a fitting parameter, k is the Boltzmann constant, T
is the sample temperature, and E0 is the activation energy of
the thermal quenching. The best fit values for E0 are 59�4
and 56�6 meV for the 298 and 358 nm, respectively.

The size and electronegativity difference between Tm3+

ions and the host cations �Al or Ga� that they replace create
a short range potential and generate RESI charge traps. The
RESI trap can capture individual free carriers or a free exci-
ton forming a bound exciton �BX�.18,20,21 With increasing
temperature, the BX will either dissociate or will transfer

FIG. 1. �Color online� The 10 K PL spectra of Tm-doped AlxGa1−xN
�0.39�x�1� alloys with laser excitation at �exc=197 nm. Respective band
gaps are indicated by thick solid �red� arrows in each panel.

FIG. 2. The temperature evolution of the PL spectra of Al0.81Ga0.19N:Tm
measured from 10–250 K for excitation at �exc=197 nm.

FIG. 3. Arrhenius plots of the integrated PL intensity of �a� 298 nm and �b�
358 nm emissions for Al0.81Ga0.19N:Tm alloy in the temperature range be-
tween 10 to 250 K. The solid lines are best fits to the experimental data. The
fitted values of the activation energy are indicated in the panels.
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energy to the lower level thereby decreasing the PL emission
intensity. The energy transfer process from the RESI BX to
the 4f state of Tm3+ ions has been discussed elsewhere.19–21

The thermal quenching of the PL intensities of the UV
transitions at 298 and 358 nm in the Al0.81Ga0.19N:Tm alloy
results to an average activation energy E0 of �57 meV.
Consequently, from Haynes’ rule,25 the expected energy
level of the RESI trap is �0.57 eV below the CB in
Al0.81Ga0.19N:Tm alloy. Previously, we reported that the
measured energy level of the RESI trap was 1.50 eV in
AlN:Tm.24 Thus, the thermal quenching of the deep UV tran-
sitions in AlxGa1−xN:Tm is due to thermal dissociation of
the excitons bound to RESI charge traps at 1.50 and 0.57 eV
for alloys with x=1 and 0.81, respectively.

From the present data and previous experimental results
we have constructed a schematic energy level model, as
shown in Fig. 4, for the RESI trap levels in AlxGa1−xN alloys
covering the entire range of Al content x. We have taken the
low temperature bandgap of AlN and GaN to be 6.10 and 3.4
eV, respectively. The band offset of the AlGaN alloy system
was taken as 70% for the CB and 30% for the VB. The RESI
trap �I� at 1.50 eV in AlN:Tm and RESI trap �II� at 0.57 eV
in Al0.81Ga0.19N are indicated by black squares. Results from
Er- and Pr-implanted GaN �Ref. 15� and Tm-implanted AlN
�Ref. 21� are shown as filled red circles. The dotted lines are
guides to the eyes for RESI traps �I� and �II�. Consistent with
previous studies, our experiments have determined two dif-
ferent RESI charge traps in AlGaN alloys that are respon-
sible for Tm3+ related deep UV emissions. The inset of Fig.
4 shows an energy level diagram involving 1I6, 3F4, and 3H6
states of a Tm3+ ion in the Al0.81Ga0.19N alloy. It also shows
the deep intra-4f shell UV emissions and the associated ex-
citation paths. We have taken the low temperature bandgap
of Al0.81Ga0.19N /Si to be 5.42 eV and have placed the BX
level and the RESI trap �II� at �57 meV and 0.57 eV below

the Al0.81Ga0.19N CB, respectively. The UV excitation at
197 nm moves an electron from the VB to within the CB.
With nonradiative relaxation, the electron moves to the band
edge and forms a BX. Subsequently, the BX transfers energy
to the RESI trap �II� and excites the 1I6 level of a Tm3+ ion.
Intra-4f transitions result in emissions at 298 and 358 nm.

In summary, we have observed dominant deep UV PL
emissions from Tm-doped AlxGa1−xN �x=1 and 0.81� alloys
using a laser source at 197 nm. The temperature dependence
of the PL intensities of these emission lines indicates RESI
charge traps at energies of 1.50 and 0.57 eV below the CB.
The quenching of the UV emission in AlGaN:Tm alloys is
controlled by the thermal activation of the excitons bound to
these RESI charge traps. Based on the data, we have devel-
oped a schematic model for the two RESI trap energy levels
over the entire range of x in Tm-doped AlGaN alloys.
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FIG. 4. �Color online� Schematic diagram of the RESI trap levels in
AlxGa1−xN:Tm alloys as functions of Al content x. The black squares are
obtained from the present experiment and Ref. 24. The red circles are data
from Refs. 15 and 21. Dotted lines are guides to the eyes for RESI traps �I�
and �II�. The inset shows the excitation process involving the RESI trap �II�
and the 1I6, 3F4, and 3H6 states of a Tm3+ ion in Al0.81Ga0.19N alloy.
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